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A Baker City man who 
has been brewing his own 
beer for almost 30 years 
has started a new busi-
ness fermenting hard fruit 
cider.

Mark Crowder, who 
owns Rain Barrel Cider-
works, hopes to begin pro-
duction late this month 
after receiving a license 
from the Oregon Liquor 
Control Commission.

The Baker County Coun-
cil endorsed Crowder’s 
application during its 
April 23 meeting.

He plans to make apple 
cider and an apple-cherry 
blend initially.

Crowder, who moved to 
Baker City in October 2017 
with his wife, Veronica, 
said he will buy juice from 
outside sources to start 
— either Ryan’s Juice in 
Hood River or a plant in 
Wenatchee, Washington 

— but he would like to use 
local apples eventually.

He said there are sev-
eral orchards he can work 

with once he has his busi-
ness established.

Crowder said he will 
bottle some cider but most 
will be stored in kegs and 
sold to restaurants, bars 
and for special events. 

Crowder said he and his 
wife, who works in ortho-
pedics at Saint Alphonsus 
Medical Center in Baker 
City, moved from Port-
land because they had 
long wanted to live in a 
rural area.

Crowder, who started 
brewing beer when he 
was in college in 1991 and 
➳➵➸➺ ➻➼➽ ➾➚➽➪ ➶➵➪➹➻ ➘➴
hard cider in 2009, said 
Baker City also seemed to 
him a logical place to start 
a cidery.

“It seemed like it was 
a good area to open one 
because it was kind of 
underserved by the cider 
community,” he said.

Crowder said his in-
terest in cider started in 

2009 when he and sev-
eral neighbors bought an 
apple press to make fresh, 
but unfermented, juice.

But Crowder started to 
experiment with ferment-
ing the juice, creating 
hard cider, and it “kind of 
ballooned from there,” he 
said.

He progressed from 
➷➚➘➸➬➹➼➮➱ ➾✃➺ ➱➵❐❐➘➮➽ ➘➴
hard cider one year to 15, 
then 50, then 500 gallons.

“It’s grown quite a bit,” 
he said.

❒➚➘❮➸➺➚ ➽➵➼➸ ➻➺ ➾➚➽➪
considered starting his 
own cidery around 2011.

“It was around the time 
there was a big ‘cider re-
naissance’ in the U.S. and 
a lot of cideries were open-
ing in Portland,” he said.

He had several friends 
who opened cideries and 
said “it seemed like some-
thing I wanted to try.”

❰➺ ➾➮➵❐❐Ï ➻➵➸ ➪➻➺ 
opportunity this year.  
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a former journalist against 
Baker City and its police 
chief has reached a prelim-
inary settlement.

Brian Addison, who for-
merly worked as a reporter 
for The Record-Courier 
newspaper, sued Baker 
City and then-police chief 
Wyn Lohner in U.S. Dis-
trict Court alleging they 
had retaliated against him 
after he wrote an edito-
rial criticizing the police  
department. 

Addison’s editorial was 
published in The Record-
Courier in 2008. The long-
time weekly newspaper 
has since ceased publica-
tion.

Addison’s attorney, Clif-
ford S. Davidson of the 
Ø➬➽➽➳➵➮ Ø➻➵➮Ù ❐➵❮ ➾➚➳ ➼➮
Portland, said Tuesday in a 
telephone interview that 
details of the settlement 
cannot be disclosed until 
➪➻➺Ï ➵➚➺ ➾➮➵❐➼Ú➺➸Û

“Although the settlement 
ultimately will be public, I 
cannot get into the details 
at this time because com-
munications during me-
➸➼➵➪➼➘➮ ➵➚➺ ➹➘➮➾➸➺➮➪➼➵❐ÜÝ
he stated in an email to the 
Herald.

Addison’s lawsuit had 
been set to go to trial in 
U.S. District Court at 
Pendleton in August. The 
most recent docket entry, 
which was made on Thurs-
day, recorded a 60-day or-
der of dismissal.

That means Addison’s 
complaint will be dis-
missed with prejudice, 
unless the court is noti-
➾➺➸ ➪➻➵➪ ➵➮ ➵➱➚➺➺➳➺➮➪ ➻➵➽
➮➘➪ ➶➺➺➮ ➾➮➵❐➼Ú➺➸ ❮➼➪➻➼➮
60 days, Davidson said. A 
dismissal with prejudice 
➳➺➵➮➽ ➪➻➺ ➼➽➽➬➺ ➼➽ ➾➮➼➽➻➺➸
and cannot be brought 
back to court.

Davidson said he expects 
details of the settlement to 
➶➺ ➾➮➵❐➼Ú➺➸ ❮➺❐❐ ❮➼➪➻➼➮ ➪➻➺
60-day limit.

Addison’s lawsuit sought 
damages to be determined 
at trial on claims that the 
city and Lohner retaliated 
against his freedom of 

speech rights by harassing 
him for what he had writ-
ten in the editorial for The 
Record-Courier.

The editorial was titled 
“How about a favorable 
interpretation of the 4th 
Amendment.”

In it, Addison referred 
to the police department’s 
use of its drug-detecting 
dog during the 1A state 
basketball tournament, 
which he saw as a violation 
of constitutional protec-
tion against unreasonable 
search and seizure.

Addison’s lawsuit claimed  
that the City and Lohner  
interfered with his job op-
portunities, defamed him 
and deprived him of due pro-
cess because of what he had  
written.

District Court Judge  
Michael H. Simon ruled in 
August 2017 that Lohner 
was not entitled to quali-
➾➺➸ ➼➳➳➬➮➼➪Ï ➴➚➘➳ Ó➸➸➼-
son’s allegations.

Simon granted motions 
for summary judgment 
by Baker City and Lohner 
on federal claims alleging 
violation of procedural 
and substantive due pro-
cess and Addison’s claim 
alleging personal liability 
against Lohner.

The complaint, which 
had been set to go to trial in 
April, was postponed when 
the city’s attorney, Rob-
ert E. Franz Jr. of Spring-
➾➺❐➸Ü ➵➷➷➺➵❐➺➸ Ø➼➳➘➮Þ➽
ruling regarding Lohner’s 
➺➮➪➼➪❐➺➳➺➮➪ ➪➘ ß➬➵❐➼➾➺➸ 
immunity.

Simon’s decision was 
upheld by a U.S. Court of 
Appeals panel ruling is-
sued in November 2018. 

The three-judge panel 
➵à➚➳➺➸ Ø➼➳➘➮Þ➽ ➸➺➹➼-
sion that Lohner violated  

Addison’s First Amend-
ment right after Addison 
published the editorial crit-
icizing the police depart-
ment. The judges found 
that Lohner “engaged in a 
campaign of harassment” 
against Addison because of 
what he had written.

The Appeals Court judg-
es found that Lohner is 
not protected in his role as 
➵ ➷➘❐➼➹➺ ➘à➹➺➚ ➪➘ ➬➽➺ ➻➼➽ 
authority to retaliate 
against and harass individ-
uals exercising their right 
to free speech.

Addison maintained he 
had been stopped numer-
ous times by police after 
the editorial was published 
and that Lohner made 
calls to his past employ-
ers warning them about 
his disposition and repu-
tation. Addison contends 
➻➺ ❮➵➽ ➾➚➺➸ ➴➚➘➳ ➻➼➽ á➘➶
at New Directions North-
west a short time after 
Lohner called the agency 
and urged administra-
➪➘➚➽ ➪➘ ➘➶➪➵➼➮ ➵ ➴➵➹➪ ➾❐➺
that contained inaccu-
rate details of Addison’s  
involvement with police.

Lohner has denied any 
wrongdoing throughout 
the proceedings.

Had the complaint gone 
to trial, Addison sought 
“economic/compensatory 
and noneconomic/spe-
cial damages, including 
loss of income and past 
and future impairment of 
earning capacity; injury 
to his reputation, eco-
➮➘➳➼➹➵❐❐Ï ✃➺➚➼➾➵➶❐➺ ➵➮➸
otherwise; expenses re-
lated to having to relocate 
out of Baker City for fear 
of further retaliation; and 
emotional distress” along 
with punitive damages 
to be proven at trial and  

attorney’s fees and costs.
Addison also sought a 

permanent injunction pro-
hibiting defendants from 
➸➼➽➪➚➼➶➬➪➼➮➱ ➪➻➺ ➴➵➹➪ ➾❐➺ ➼➮
the form presented to New 
Directions and requiring 
➪➻➺ ➾❐➺ ➶➺ ➚➺✃➼➽➺➸ ➪➘ ➵➹➹➬-
➚➵➪➺❐Ï ➚➺â➺➹➪ ➻➼➽ ➹➼➪➵➪➼➘➮
record, including that he 
➚➺➹➺➼✃➺➸ á➬➽➪ ➘➮➺ ➪➚➵à➹
ticket and that a stalking 
➹➼➪➵➪➼➘➮ ➼➮➹❐➬➸➺➸ ➼➮ ➪➻➺ ➾❐➺
had been dismissed.

Addison also sought 
a permanent injunction 
prohibiting Lohner and 
any city employees from 
communicating with any 
of Addison’s prospective 
employers other than as 
allowed by law, and for any 
other relief deemed equi-
table by the court. 

Baker City man begins new hard cider business
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